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LONE STAR PLANT COMPANY 

GUY S. QUINN 
Largest Grower and Collector of Desert Flora in the World 

Cacti, Agaves, Succulents, Dish Garden Material 
Indian-Mexican Pottery, Rocks, Mistletoe, Figures 

* * KF K F 

OLDEN, TEXAS 

Plant Collections, Cacti and Succulents 

All plants labelled with true botanical names; all different, and cultural 
directions included with each shipment. 

belarce ardye@acti small collectioe. se Come ee |. ee $1.00 

OAS EMC CCYGaT TRECTE CCG PL een ee eh Oe ee $1.00 

DELPOUICAIC ache DOSUDalie t. fon eee tea yn fe ys $1.00 

15 Cacti in Echinocereus, Echinocactus, Mammillarias, 
Bop pinutias elces DOStpaldy 2 eee ee $2.00 

12 Hardi Cacti in specimen sizes, all different; mail collect ________ $2.00 

25 Assorted Cacti, both hardy and tropical, with 68 page booklet 
covering all Cacti and Succulent plants with both botanical and 
common names, grafting, seed growing and many other 
PCat Te arminAleeCollects 4. esate rr <n tO odeg BC tand Deo oye $2.50 

50 plants all different in Cacti. This is a complete amateurs garden. 
Cannot be excelled anywhere; mail collect ______.____________ $5.00 

For Florists, gift shops and other re-sale establishments. 

5 each, 20 Varieties Cacti, labelled with 68 page book on growing, grafting 
and other features, $6.00 FOB, or $7.50 deliver to your door. 

Small native cacti suitable for dish gardens, per 100, postpaid ______ $2.00 

Barrerscizecms, Los ilichivasst. postpaid 2.2 $5.00 

2 to 3 inch Echinocereus, Mammillarias, etc., per 100, mail collect ___ $3.00 

Native field run cacti $20.00 per 100 in red, brown, green and all shapes, 
shipped cheapest way, by express or mail. 

Large Clusters, flats and tall specimens, each 10c, 15¢ and 25c. 
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GUY S. QUINN, Jr. 
SATS 

Largest Grower and Collector of Desert Flora in the World 

Cacti, Agaves, Succulents, Dish Garden Material 

Indian-Mexican Pottery, Rocks, Mistletoe, Figures U.S. Department of Agriculture 

OLDEN, TEXAS 

CACTI FOR THE AMATEUR—Haselton. This handbook on cactus is the 
best for the beginner and tells him what cacti he can grow and furnishes 
complete, illustrated, cultural information. Answers hundreds of questions 
such as: How can I grow Cacti? What Cacti will flower? How do I start 
collecting? Which kinds are most desirable? Can J grow them from seed? 
How can I graft Cacti? Can Cacti be watered? Will Cacti grow in cold 
climates? How can I know their names? How can I make my Cactus flower? 
And hundreds of other questions. Appeals to amateurs, hobbyists, collectors, 
florists, dealers, schools, colleges, libraries, garden clubs, botanical gardens, 
nature study groups, plant and garden lovers. 

Contains 150 pages and 160 illustrations, also a chart in color to help you name 110 

cacti. Bound in cloth. We will send 6 large blooming size, botanically named cacti FREE 

Sumeaenepook and all/for the price of the book, only..-.:,---.c<.---ccsce---teecenecseeencceeess $2.75 

SUCCULENTS FOR THE AMATEUR—Brown. This companion book of the other 
succulents answers all the questions so that anyone, anywhere can grow these beautiful 
plants. Written for the beginner, it introduces one to more than 800 of the best succulents, 
Clear illustrations show the kinds usually found in amateur collections. General culture of 
succulents will be found in Haselton’s companion book, “CACTI FOR THE AMATEUR,” 
but cultural requirements are included so that the various kinds may be properly grown. 
Learn how to care for those plants in your succulent bowl. 

Contains 172 pages with 214 illustrations of 400 named plants. This book is especially 
helpful in naming your succulents. With each book order we will send absolutely FREE 
6 succulents for your garden, all for the price of the book, only $2.75. 

CACTUS AND SUCCULENT JOURNAL—A monthly magazine twenty years old, that 
is recognized authority about these plants. Well illustrated articles on exploration, dis- 
covery of new plants, classification, culture, and news items. Enjoy your hobby by studying 
about these plants—read the JOURNAL every month. Current year starts with the January 
issue; all back issues sent at time of subscription. Free membership in the world-wide 
Cactus and Succulent Society of America. With all membership applications to the Cactus 
and Succulent Society of America, which includes the monthly JOURNAL, you will receive 
free six large flowering size cactus. Make your check payable to the Cactus and Succulent 
Society for $3.00 and send with your order, or without, direct to Guy Quinn. 

GUY QUINN 
OLDEN, TEXAS 
Please send the following: 

eee CL tO Rae MA TEURS with: free Cact ies ameeea eed reenact ct cnet $2.75 

Ze SUCCULBINGs POR THEFAMATHUR: swith iG free succulents... 2-282... $2.75 

ome een Desc GULENTOURNA Le stor: Ones VGA tec so ctere ee tecececto canoate $3.00 

4. 68-page booklet for beginners with cultural, grafting seedling, growing, 
nave Suse yO €ata ots RSE Nght Gener mapa Sa Oey cee ne ee ty wa ee ti 25¢ 

5. Special, with 68-page booklet on culture and other features 
50 plants all different on Cacti and Succulents, labeled with 
botanical names, well rooted and most of them blooming size. 
This is a complete amateur garden and cannot be excelled | 
SPAN Gd aera NN Ta Wales Fk ha arg oe Pee or Ou ot RO Ee SO RI $5.00 




